
HOOKS 8t BROWN.

Holiday Goods Bulletin.
We are now ready with a lull assortment ul hohd.i godds anil

we udvhe the Careful buyer to lmy eirly wlnle the nwrttiicnt is complete.

DOLLS.
China hend dolls, 5c up.
Felt body " 23c up.
Kid body ' 23c tip.
Dressed " "25c up.

GAMES.
All the new one and t lie liet
of tho old onen.

Old Maid, Authors, and many othern, 5c.
t'rrand l!oy, Telegraph ltoy, Ilicycle Kace

and many others, go at 23c.
Merry Wnr, 23 and 47c.
Nnval War, 47c.
Oonette (new) 48c.

TOVS.
Ijirget assortment, Prices rlRht

Kire engines, 23, 48, 98c.
Hook and Ladder, 23, 48, oSc.
Surries, Delivery Wagons, etc., 23c.
Engine and train, 23, 48, 98c.
Hell toy. All prices.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
Our tree ornament make our
store 11 bower of beauty.

Glass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 5c; worth double.
Tinsel ornaments, ic to 10c.
l'aper inache animals. All prices
Garden Lamp, loc each, 3 for S5C.

HOOKS &
NO. 4 NORTH A1AIN STREET,

In 2, 1, 3 nnd 5 Pound

Boxes For the Holiday

Trade.

SHENANQOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Canaries.
A fine lot of lnge' received from Phila-
delphia All kinds. They will nuke
acceptable Chrtstmiu Kifti.

JAPANESE GOLD PISH
and (lobes. All kinds of pi(tens We

also sell miners' supplies and drlllin machines

DAVID HOPKINS,
10(5 Ka.it Centre stree t, - Pfrtnamloali, l'u

The Cheap Prices
We arc charging for the I)rT

QuocEBira to be had are gaining popularity
dally Wo believe In "live and let live." We
want the buyer to Uavu some of the proflta as
well as the seller.

uuv ooons, hoots anu snons,

okst's KUitNismxns.

Choice winter stock. Good goods nt the lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1.50 shoes at - S .99

2.50 shoes at 1.75

3.50 shoes at - --

Men's

2.15

SI.25 shoes at .90
" 2.00 shoes at --

"
1.25

3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

E

27 South Main Street. Sheraton, Pa.

I. SPONT , PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFflCE.

5 TOVE
TORE

lEGEL'S

133 nnd 131 S. Main Street.

Contains the largest as well ns the
most reliable stock in town.

We have stoves, ranges aud
heaters iu carloads. We sell
only the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell cheap, yes

cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nut shell
compares with the above announce
ment. We have an entirely new

line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.otc

123 and I3l),U South Main Street.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BTttAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths

t n r.t., af west
)tm C. a. riUCjr, CentrtBt

HOOKS Si BROWN,

BOOKS.
1'nper and linen boohs, 5c up.
llotind IkxjK, good value, toe tip.
I jirjje site story ltook, 23c.
I'rayer books and hymtmls. All prices.
Orders booked now'ihr select no es on

the Sunday school lesson for 1S99, Jl
SPECIAL..

A large site Oxford S. S Teachers Ilible at
$.1.25. We will put name on cover in gilt
for 25c extra.

Trumpets, 5c up.
l'in Trays, loc up.
AI Glass l'ufl" Hones, 25c.
Dressing Cases, 75c up.
Christmas Cards and jlooklets.
Collar and Cuff lioses. '
1'hoto MedallioUs, 50c up.
Yards of Hoses, etc., 50c up.
Drums, 23, 4S, 73, 9SC.
Framed l'ictures, 35c.
Hobby Horses, 65c up.
lllackboards, 48c un.

Goods Piirchaswl Nnw Kept Until

Wanted. No Troubb to Show Goods.

BROWN,
SHENANDOAH. I'ENNA,

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

"HI MISSES JONES.
OF "M. l'KXN,

Will, on Decemlier 10th, open a new atmo
at the

COR. HAIN nnd LLOYD STS..
Shenandoah, Pa.,

For the sale of wax and cut (lowers of nil
dcslKimof the latest .styles nt short notice and
renonnblo prices. Also nccilto work of nil
kinds and fancy work. We Invito your patron-gc- .

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes nt the lowesl
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

DAVISON'S
Holiday
Announcement.

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That we can now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-

tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one in mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk daniask, silk brocatelle. bouil-lio- n

and silk French are a tempta
tion to the buyer. A bier line of
couches and lounges in every con
ceivable make. In odd pieces of
kincy lurniture we cannot be ex
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large

;irieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards anu exten
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

In the storeroom, No no North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes,
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth
a visit to the buyer, Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

1 North Main St.

U EW MELD.AIZIS CAFE,
J 120 SOUTH MAIK STREET.

Again remodeled, l'rlvnte purlieu can bo enter-ta- l
iu our privato booth. Kntlng liar

nltacbed l'ree lunch served every evening.
Non but tbo best or wines, liquors awl cigars
old. Stop In whllo you ore waiting fur

trolley car.

HOOD'S lMLIia cure Ldver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigcgttou, Hemlnclie,
A nlnai"nt. Inxatlvn. All Drugtrlst

Morgan's Fancy

bettor known as Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral, has made a record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of tho many on
record:

"My mother has been a great sufferer
from nsthma for tho past ten years, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of heradvancod age over seventy
w had but little Hopes of over seeing her
well again J but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that slio has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayes Cherry Pectoral."

INGMS DAN'KS, Tar Brook, N.S.
"I was a sufferer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary ren. dies. At length 1

was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded n e so
much benefit that I continued tho uso of tho
remedy until entirely curod."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

d&erry'
Pectoral

put up in half-siz- e bottles, 60 cents.
Pull-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas A. Dawson, who Is with the?, 5th
Itrst., U. S. Infantry, now stationed at Kurt
McPhersou, Oa writes to bis parents hero
that bo lms been six weeks In tho hospital,
siill'ering from typhoid fever. As soon as ho
is able to travel ho will come home on a
furlough.

tieorgo II. Williams made a business trip
to I'ottsville this morning.

Joseph Kupzinski transacted business nt
PottsvUlc this morning.

Aaron Sloyer, of Hazloton, was a visitor to
town

Arthur I'arrisli, who went to England to
visit friends several months ago, returned to
town yesterday.

W. J. Morris, of South Howers street, has
returned to town alter a pleasure trip cover-
ing several months in Canada.

Mrs. Samuel Fcldser has presented her hus-
band with it son.

Miss Hannah Qnldbass returned to North-
umberland yesterday after an extended visit
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ii. A. Fried-
man, on West Ccntro street.

Hot. T. SI. .Morrison, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Mabanoy City,
passed through town this afternoon, on his
way ta Lost Creek. Ho holds a Thursday
evening meeting there once n month.

Dt'HtliH nnd KuneritlN.
Barbara Whitman, aged 7 years and 7

months, died on Tuesday Bt the homo of her
parents in Win. I'cnn from an attack of n

of tho lungs. Tho remains wero
brought to town y and Interred in tho
Odd FellowV cemetery.

John K. Haas, a prominent business man"
of Shaniokin, died there yesterday from
neuralgia of the heart, aged 50 years.

Mrs. Henry James, aged 87 years, died at
her homo in I'ottsville yesterday. Funeral
will take placo afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Burke, an aged resident of
Port Carbon, died on the Oth inst., leaving no
children.

An Aged Man Injure..
Nicholas Klein, ft resident of Slahanoy

City,71 years old, met with a serious accident
this morning while on his way to work. Ho
slipped and fell upon an icy pavement and
fractured his right leg just below the hip
joint. Owing to his advanced ago tho injury
is likely to bo a permanent one. Tho victim
was employed as a painter in tho Delano
shops.

The Right Name In tbo Right Flace,
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

FOR SALE.
A valuable business property

having modern improvements. Centrally
located. Valuable to one wanting a nermann

ent business place and a home. Apply to
M.- - M. BURKE, Attorney,

Iiagan Building,

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS!

Ght istmas is Goming I

We are prepared to cater to our
customers with a full line of holi
day groceries for your Christmas
dinner.

READ OUR LIST ;

Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Seeded
Raisins. Seedless Raisins, Cleaned
Currants, California Dry Peaches
California Canned Peaches, California
Dry Pears, Cal fornia Canned Pears,
Pigs, Dates, Nuts.

Our prices are astonishing and
have won favor with the housewife

They need no introduction.

B. A. Friedman,
216 Centre St.

Three doors below brick school bouse.

Bazar, 23 worm Mam st

Call and See the Most Beautiful and Cheapest Stock.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Political nnd l.egul Qtmatlnini Occupy
Statesmen Attention.

I'ottsville, Dec. 8. District Attorney-elec- t
dimming has finally set at rest nil doubt ai
to tlio appointments in his olllco. They aro
ni follows : First deputy, M. P. McLaughlin ;
Second, James J. Moran ; Third, M. J. Flcin-min-

Tho fourth deputy has not been
selected, but is likely to bo young Strclgel, a
member of tho Bar, It will ba remombcred
that Mr. Moran had been slated for First
deputy, and had already accepted, but will:
tho withdrawal of II. W. Bcchtel as Second
deputy so complicated matters that Mr,
Moran gracefully mado tho proposition to bis
chief that II Mr. McLaughlin would accept
tho first placo bo would take tho second. This
arrangement was mado and now everything
is lovely in tho ramp of tbo Democracy.

Next Monday Is the last day for filing
liquor license applications. Last year tho
court granted 1,1111 licenses, but up to tho
present time less than 100 have filed their ap-

plications.
Letters of administration wero granted to

Win. 11. Snoop on tbo estate of Win, H.
Shoop, lato of Tower City, deceased.

The enso of Morris Heckman vs. Martin
Iteiscnbcrgcr, of Shenandoah, March term,
18117; appeal was settled by tho parties in
interest.

In the case of Martin Iinwl.ind vs. the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, suit for $20,.
000 damages, tho court through Judge End-lic-

oidered a compulsory non-su- entered.
Henry Russell was employed nt the North

Mabanoy colliery, near Mabanoy City, and
had a contract to take cut coal from tho cob
liery at 75 cents a wagon and $1.00 a yard.
Ho was stopped by Hees Tasker, and now
Uussoll brings suit against tho 1. & It. C. &
I. Co., for $1,800 damages. Tho caso it now
heiiijt tried.

Instead of resigning, it is reported
that Judgo Pershing's health is greatly im-

proved and that his reappearance upon tho
Bench may bo looked for.

Judgo Koch is now at Sulphur Springs,
Va., fortho benefit of bis health. Senator
Losch is also at that health restoring retreat.

Tho County Commissioners have caused the
bouds of Tax Collector M. J. Scanlan to be
certified to tiio Court of Common Pleas. Ho
owes tho county (3,363.1)5 on tho 181)5

50 on tho '00; total, (13,850.05.
Tho Borough Council and School Board have
also entered up theso bonds, and tho amount
duo .them, ".together with the county, makes
Mr. bcuulan's total indebtedness on tho two
ilupllcatcs about $50,051 41.

Eczema, scald bead, hives, itchiness of tho
skin of any sort instantly relieved, ner- -

manently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
lrug storo.

Justice Comer. High.
Justice Motlska, of Marcy township.

Luzerne county, for one month and a half
ost tho county jut (1,209.03. Ho returned

(Ileuses to court, and the grand jury ignored
ill of them. The Justice reset ved (425.05 in
fees, and tho constables (231.00. while tho
remainder was in fees for tho District Attor-
ney, Sheriff and Clerk of tho Courts. Thoro
is certainly something wrong when 04 cases
iro leturned and only three truo bills aro
found.

lr. Hull's Cougli Syrup Is ii ery tf.
ficiont remedy. For coughs and cold3 it has

o equal. It is good for adults and children.
For croup aud whooping-coug- h it is Invalu- -
ible.

DeetfH ICecnrriril,
Tho following deeds wero filed for record:

Mayberry B. Bell and wife to Anton J. Keiu- -

hart, premises in I'ottsville; Catharine
llaus-c- et al., to John Souhoak and wife,
premises in Miuersville ; Rebecca Bovd exec.
to Richard Boyd, premises in Tanniqua ; W.
II. Zimmerman and wife to John II Zimmer
man, premises in Branch township.

CliriHtiiiuft (llftH.
Sample caso now open for inspection, Tho

Defender, Traveler aud Americau Rights
cigars. Put up In boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. L. Brooks Knelly, 37
East Contro street, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Now ill tile West Indie.
William II Wright, formerly of Morea, is

ow nt Saute Fe, Santo Domingo, West In- -

ilics, having been sent there by tho Baldwin
Locomotivo Works to superintend the erec
tion of several engines. Mr. Wright has
been with tho company about five years aud
his advancement has been rapid.

Dr. IIiiH'h Cougli Sirup has superior
merit. Try it for a cough or cold aud be
convinced. There aro many cough remedies
on tho market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
tho best.

The. Trial Stopped.
The trial ot Nftsb und Harvey, at Blooms

bure, charged with burglarizing tbo Catholic
parsonago at Centralis, came to a sudden
halt, when tbo defense pointed out a defect
in the indictment. It was postponed until
next term. Harvey was released under
$2,000 bail. It is doubtful whether the case
will be tried, as a settlement may be reached.

Wolllnll Injured.
Mrs. Shook, of Mabanoy City, broke her

left arm yesterday by falling on n loy-iv- -

ment.

Of? ALL NAT,
VI UIQ UlODOZCr

BIIEUMATISMJ
uuu jirt'i'iirm uuut mo Binngent

IERMAII MEDICAL LAWS.
presort Dea by eminent pnysicianst

OR. HICHTER'S

EXPELLEB,
World renowned I Ilemark&M v successful I

Only (jpnulno with Trade Mark" Anchor,"
I F. Ad. ltlchterA Co., 215 1'turlSt., .New York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses. Own Glassworks.
S3&Mu. Eudorncd & rtxomuicndud lij

A. Wasley, 106 If, Main St.,
, H. Haeenbuch, 103 N. Main St..
.P.P.D.Klrlln, 6 t. Main St.

snenandoah.

1
DR. RICHrCR'8

"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL be.t tr,r I

;oir iMwprpnmvmoiuncli ITnmplnlnts.

BUCHANAN
O THE JEWELER,

HO S. Main St.,
Is making a specialty in holiday

gifts of

Ladies' and Gent's

Cold and Silver

Watches.- -

They are worth inspecting and

may be ot great money-savin- g

value to the buyer.

NOTICE !

Christmas is Coming.
Have You Heard the News?

Conway's 5 &
Has the largest assortment. of Toys, Gaines, Wagons, Fancy China, Etc., in this county.

Our doll display is simply grand, the values we offer cannot be Come one,
come all, bring the little ones, it will make them happy, and carry you back to your childhood
days. We have toys for the young and presents for every one from 2c. up to jjio.oo. Come and
see us, you will save money.

A PENNY

i'nr; WKitittn'it,

The forecast for Friday: Fair, colder
weather and northwest winds, followed by a
cold wave.

flTHY POINTS.

!Hpptulugn Throughout the Country
Clirnulelfu! for Hasty Perusal.

Two deer, a buck and doe, wero killod on
Urccu Mountain, near Shcppton, the last day
of the season by Jonathan Yost and August
Jloll'man.

The ell'ort to reorganize Co. F., Fourth
regiment, to euter the National Guard,
proved a dismal failure.

'The I'eimsy" lias placed a telegraph ollico
at Lower St. Cluir depot.

The trolley cars between hero and Girard- -

villoaro carrying only 20 por cent, of tho
passengors that wero carried before the faro
was raised.

The V. & It. employes at St. Nicholas will
bo paid

Coal falling in the JeanesVille mines,
Luzerne county, instantly killed Michael
Dully, of Hazleion.

Governor Hastings has fixed Tuesday.
February 7, for tbo execution of Edwin D.
Ileidler, at Erie.

A premature blast in a mine at Hazleton
seriously injured August Natzquati and
Itapbael Tibcna.

I' iro from a kitchen stovo caught tbo dress
of Mary Stametz, at Eastou, and
lie was burnod to death.

Sheridan furnace, No. 2, ono of tho largest
In the Lebanon Valley, will go into blast be-

fore Now Year's, after two years' Idleness
rorty-fou- r recruits for the regular army

were enlisted at Allentown. and left that city
yesterday to join the Fourth Corps, atllunts- -

villo, Ala.
Among tbo latest novelties In town aro

China cigar holders. They are owned by W.
Q. DuBto and W. Klnkaid, ,and bear tho
names of tbeii respectlvo owners. They
were brought from Lnglaud for them.

Adam Lastowski, the assailant of Annie
Hice, has been placed under $300 bail by
Justice Shoemaker.

It is reported that David J. Roderick has
resigned as superintendent of tho Marion
Coa. Co , at St. Clair.

Joseph Lutz, of Nurcmburg, has been
granted a pension of $0 per month.

Harry W. Brown, editor of tbo St. Clair
Spliuters, was elected secretary of tho Town
Council of that town to fill a vacancy.

John Ilillan, who conducted a drug store
hero and subsequently moved to Philadelphia,
will open his store in St. Clair shortly.

Masses wero read in all tbo Catholic
churches of town it being tbo feast of
tho Immaculate Conception.

Tho cavo-i- n nt Barry Junction has been
tilled up and trains aro again passing over
tbo tracks.

A Catholic orphanage will bo erected at
Danville.

Detain, to shut Down.
From Hnzlcton Sentinel

It was stated on very reliable authority
last night that tbo Delano shops are to be
closed down permanently iu tbe near future,
possibly this week. Tbe majority of the
machinists aro to bo transferred to other
towns aud few. it is said, will bo laid off.

The car repair work is to bo done at Weatb-erl- y

again and tbo Weatberly foundry is to
given more work.

Fincer Aimmtutetl.
WlUiin

wood colliery, near Mahauoy City, bad the
index finger of bis left band so badly mashed
yesterday by beiug caught betweon a chain
aud n car book hat amputation was neces-

sary.
Minn OHIi'IhIh xtIiiiihIv Injured.

Wllkesbarre, Pa Dec, 8. A serious
explosion of gas occurred In No. 4

mine of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany at Plttston Tuesday night. A
fire broke out In the mine Monday,
and on Tuesday night Alexander Bry-de- n,

general superintendent. Alexander
Allen, superintendent of mining en-

gineers, William Campbell, mine fore-
man, nnd Thomas Cook, mine foreman,
entered the mine to investigate. In
going through some old workings u
body of gas was Ignited and the ex-
plosion followed, All four men wera
hurled a considerable distance by the
force of the explosion, and their faces
nnd hands badly burned. It Is feared
Superintendent Allen will die.
Beiuitor-nio- ct McGonma Jlllirilillltv.

Washington, Dec, 8. The Washing
ton Post says that the question of Senat-

or-elect McComas' eligibility will be
inquired into on the ground that he
was not a resident of the state of
Maryland when his election occurred,

RiiHppctril 53 linTcVcM-ltolcnsc-

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Dec, 8. Charles
Leyden, of Lackawanna county, who
was arrested charged with being impll-cate- d

in the murder of Hotel Keeper M.
K. Corcoran, of Duryea, vas given a
preliminary hearing yesterday after-
noon. There was no evidence to hold
the defendant, and he was discharged.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

. ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 Eait Coal Street, Shenandoah, Penna

Mall ordera promptly attended to.

1 Oc. Store,
exceptional

SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED.

BARGAINS IN TOYS.
Large 8 Iu. Jointed poll 23c Chilli Cup Sc Saucer, worth 25c for.... loo
LurKO tl Iu. Jointed Doll flames, newest, worth 50c for 23c
I.nrt'" 21 In. Jointed Doll Sic Coaches, Doll worth SOc for 23a
Kid Dolls from 23c. up to !(8c Illack Hoards, worth 50e for 23o
llcautlful Dlshos from lOo up to ....52.00 ljxrge Dishes, worth $1.00 for 4c
Express Wagons from 23o. up to ...19U Large Lamp, worth 820 for 9So

Notlce.We have the largest
market. Our prices range from ac
from 3c. to 5.

Will be paid to any person who finds us to misrepresent
our If not ns represented we will refuno. your
money and forfeit this We sell

Jewelry, Watches,
and Musical Instruments

At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is now ready Give
attended to.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I71ST HAY KD. From the premises of August
23 Kntt Oak street, on thnMh l..ta red cow with a white fueo and white mnrirg

nliout the bodv. Flniter will please return her to
mo owner mm receive n rewnru.

POH 8AIJ28everftl very valuable and
vacant lots; also Bevcral house.

winch will be sold alngly or in blocks For
further Information nnnlv to H. A. ItcddfiH.
Tamaqua, Pa.

niEOFITAIlLK HOME WOIEK. A few men
X or women in every town to make novelties
for us at their homes : dav or eveuimr: &1 to Sift
weekly according to the time devoted to the
worK; no canvassing or experience required.:
steady employ ment; plain lnetructions and
work sent to your home on application.
llrazillan Mfg. Co., N. Y. City.

PU1MJO HALK The plant of the Shenandoah
Company, consisting of the

three Mory building and ground, and all the
machinery therein, situate at the
corner of Kmerick aud Coal streets, Shenan-
doah, will offer at puolfo Pale, on the premises,
ni tho 15th day of December, IB08, at 1 a. m.
Terms of sale made known on day ot sale. C bi

ItKNT. Dwelling house, with all conFOll with irood locatlIon, for rent.
Apply at tins omee tf

NOTICK. Desirable properties for sale.
H. U. M. Hoi lopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. Ml-t- f

SJ J JU

I til

JAM!
19 W. OAK STREET.

INVIGORATING

TO THE

HAIR ana SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. IYompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson Home Block,

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is

by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove

than to buy a new one. If your stove is

broken lut us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price.

WA1. R. 333 S. Jardin St

pORTZ

PORTZ,

IpS North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

beat.

contained

'tip

goods.

reward.

Clocks

PRATT,

line of Ornaments in the
to 5c, and Tinsel Ornaments

t

us a call. Repairing promptly

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from al the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ot dress goods has no equal, You
will find here a large assortment of plain aud

I' fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains;,
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through,
our line on second floor and get prices.

Butterick paper patterns, best in the world',
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH rvlAIM STREET.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice..
Wlifi"""- - v wliet in a shaded or
colored glass, something is going wrong with
the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate.
Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind lhat only can be given after a
thorough and intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

. . , None It You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.
POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U crMorris Heckman, Prop.

la now open. Eating bar attached.
Fre lunch morning and evening. iJliolccet of
wines, brandlea, cigars and been,

VAL. BEYRANT, Hgr.

21 North Main Street

S TOY HOUSE !

Mm.

CP

in the town. We do notOur toy line this year surpasses anything
import, as same unprincipled dealers advertise, but we do promise to

give you the very best and latest toys that can be found in Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Chicago and New York markets.
Tree trimmings in abundance. Latest designs. Brick and roofing

papers, gilt stars, tinsel, cotton, &c.
Patrol wagons, milk wagons, dray wagons, bed room suits, tables,

chairs, stables, harps, iron chemical engines, hook and ladder trucks,

steam engines, hot air engines, &c.
One Japanese iron tray, 6x8; one Anthony pat. import print

frame, 4x5; one popular tripod ; two dozen climax dry plates, 5x7 ;

wo dozen climax dr plates, 45: two inside dry plate kits to fit

holder w, and plates 4x5. Animals for tree yards, trumpets, drums,

guns, celluloid goods, the prettiest in town and at catching prices.

DOLLS, FANCY CHINA and OPALWARE.

F. J.


